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' Newport

The Newport I. 0. 0. F. and
Rebekah lodges celebrated the
96th anniversary of the organ-
ization of the order in America
at the Baptist Church Sunday
evening. A special program had
been arranged. The two lodges
met at the I. 0. O. F. Hall and
marched to the Baptist Church
on May street. The choir had
prepared a special song service
for the occasion. Prof. Taylor,
teacher in the High School, pre-
sided at the piano. A recitation
was given by Miss Hill. The ad-
dress was made by Rev. B. C.
Black, pastor of the Baptist
Church. The addreess was elo-
quent and full of the spirit and
teachings of Odd fellowship and
the good the order is doing for
humanity in the world. He
spoke of how the order had
grown from five members, 96
years ago, to be now the great-- st

fraternal and benevolent so-
ciety in the world, numbering
now 2,200,000, over 500,000 of
this number being Rebekahs.
The order has spent since it was
organized over $1,000,000 for
relief of its members in sickness
and distress and teaches the
Fatherhood of Cod and the Bro-
therhood and also a belief in the
Crtalor and Supreme Ruler of
the Universe.

Died In Portland, Or., April
24, 1915, after a long illness,
Lloyd Chattcrton, aged 21 years,
10 luoalhs and 15 days. Five or.
six years ago he had a severe at-

tack of pneumonia from the ef-

fects of which he never fully re-

covered. He went to California
and then to Eastern Oregon for
the benefit of his health, but he
never received any permanent
benefit. He was on his way
way home accompanied by his
two brothers, Paul and Blaine,
when he died. His brother,
Paul, had been with him pretty
much all the time during his
uckness. His remains were
brought to Newport by the Mon-
day's train. The funeral ser-
vices were held In the Presby-
terian Church, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. George E. Pratt.
The Interment took place in the
Eureka Cemetery. The funeral
services were attended by a
large number of friends and
neighbors. The floral offerings
were beautiful, attesting the
esteem in which deceased was
held by his neighbors. The pall
bearers were Guy Satterlee, Ce-
cil Wygant, Lloyd and Ray Col-ve- r,

Charlie Kisor and Buz ls.

He is survived by his
father, mother, four brothers
and one sister.

Died In Newport, Or., April
26, 1915, Oren Ruperts, aged 71
years. Deceased had been bad-
ly afflicted with inflammatory
rheumatism which rendered him
almost helpless. For the last
fifteen years he. had been a
county charge. Before coming
to Newport he had lived a good
many years in Albany, engaged
in the saddle and harness busi-
ness, and had accumulated a
considerable amount of proper-
ty. When a boy he and Ira Mi-
ller were partners In the wood
business. He was well known
in the business and social circles
of Albany and had a great many
friends. He was an exempt
fireman. He had a sister and
two brothers, but they are not
living now. He was never mar-
ried. Adrian Ford looked after
"him during most of his sickness.
The neighbors were also very
liind to him and assisted him in
many ways. lie came to New-
port thirty years ago and lived
here up to the time of bis death.
A few days before he died and
knowing the end was nigh, he
Bent for the priest, Father Forget
and had the last rites of the
Church performed. Father For-
get conducted the services In the
Church and the body was laid to
re.:t in E"roHi Cemetery. It is
said Mr. Ruperts had quite a sum
of money, found In the house in
a bureau drawer after his death,
also a number of notes on per-
sons who had borrowed money
from him. Where this money
came from nrt one seems to
know.
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Where, oh Where, js our
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School Supervisor Davis was

through of the county
week.

The Ahwaneda and Gerald C.
came In loaded Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer were vis-
iting at J. W. Bones' Wednesday.

Johnnie Bones returned from
the Valley Thursday, his brother
in iaw, jir. Piston, accompany-
ing for a visit with his sister,
Mrs. Johnnie Bones.

Charley Hyde and Mr. Chark
were shooting geese on the bay
Wednesday.
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Hon. R. A. Bensell of Newport
will deliver a decoration day ad- -
dress to the public Bchool hero
May 20, 1893.
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iiinrini Knrvmnu. . rmia f a
i w i. j, i.nooner was appointed chairman
of the meeting and A. O. Krof- -

j Btad secretary. The commit- -
teenien appointed were-- , Robert

.Campbell, O. A. Hooker, C. C.
Kubler-c-A-Dick-

- thos. suke- -
iy, l. M. Butler, T. P. Fish and
j. s. Conklin.
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96th ANNIVERSARY

The local Oddfellows fittingly
celebrated the 96th anniversary
of the founding of that great
order in America last Monday
evening at their hall in this city.
borne one hundred UUUICHU W D
npiwifaha thi
present and a most interesting
program was rendered.

Rev. W. T. Pearce of Siletz
delivered a moBt masterly ad- -
Hrpoa nn Ttiliirp11MiraVli T

hla nddrpHS ho wont hor-l- r tn h
founding of the order in Amer- -J9a, told of the wonderful growth of
the order until it now numbers
more than a million and a half

, members of the Oddfellows and
Rebekah lodges. He also spoke
of tfae great good their order of
I.M4l.sv1. 1A. . J i- -i uone ana
""'"g m every noon ana corner

f the earth. Mr. Pearce went
back t0 the GRr(Jen of

i1 n ( til It. nr I I. n 4 A r 1 .. . . .,i'"'s i"m m as un oua
fellow, in fact, he said, one of
the "0(,('e8t fellows" we have
fvcrl,ad- - "'8 add8was in- -

j 'program rendered was as

'Opening Ode, by the Lodge
I'iano duet, Misses Myrtle Paine

I and Clara Larson
Voral Bol' Mr8-1-

1 u- - 1ratttVT'iplan? .duet ,T,,(,Ke and
L Mrs. R. R. Miller
Reading, Mrs. Roy Walker

; Closing Ode, the Lodi;e
o -

For,y of the friends of Fred
Russell were entertained at the
home of Peter Beyer last Tues--
day evening, in a farewell party

, lOT, the fonner- - "onn8 were
bui,t and corn PPIlnK andZ11?.?!1:oumo umo men me
balance of the evening was snent

j Party who tTlLlr fire going, ,,, nm
j celved a prize. Miss Mary Geer
j won. The other captains were
Miss Molly Ross and Miss Edna
Plunk. Mr. RiihhoII Ion von tn.
morrow for Roseburg to reside.

The ladles of the M. E. Aid
Soclctv will Imiil iin.tr i.ti,i..

'Bakery Sale next Saturday in
r ya,,Knf M,,at Market

i!.,.nH0 ,)r,n.K """atlons early.
i up. lirorpoMa nr thnu.i un ... is

, '"ou "--

Paid the nastor on Halnrv Be, -
ironprntiH In r nnnl nno n...l
ronage and help a good cause

Miss Helen Elder Is attending
the institute at Newport.

Toledo. l jm various games. Ice cream
Col. F.J. Parker. Pdltnr of thJand:.5ak2..ePe Berved by Mr- -


